
AMRITSAR CONGRESS 

OF THE COMMUNIST PARTY* 

The Srpecial Congress of our Pady held at Amritsar 
;attracted co:nsid1erablie attiention. Its proceedings were 
�ro:minently 1pubUshed, its idecisions w1dely commented 
upon. 

Thi'S ios not surpr-is'ing. Whether one likes the Com
mt.mist Party or not, one can no longer afford to ignore 
it. H is the Party that leiads the Government in the Stale 
of �erala, the Party that constitu1es the majm op,position 
in the Union Parliament and in the States o,f West Ben
:gal and Andhra. It is the biggest single force in the 
working class. Above .au, it is the Party whose influence 
-is daily growing and which millions or people in a11 
·parts of the country are coming to regard as the Party
,of the .future.

Comments on the Congress 

On the eve of the Congres·s, the Time:s of India,
which has nev€lf been lmown to harbour friendly senti
·ments towards us, wrote in an evidently gloomy strain:

"After fifteen years of its existence, the Communist 
.Party has emerged as a gr,eat political force in the 
-:country ... There has been aooession to its strength, both 
in terms of card membership and its popular support". 

* New Age, ,\1ay 18, •J9B8.

�e.o 

Comments on the Congress hav,e been of varied na
iure - ,some friendly, some not so friendly, 1som� frankly 
'hostile. What has evoked most \vide-spr,ead comments -
'1n which curiosity and misgivings seem to be mixed -
is the declaration in the Preamble of the Constitution 
;that the Communist Party striv,es to achieve Socialism by 
:Jl)eaooful mean:s ,and if:ihat 'in Socialist India tihe right of 
IJ)Oliitkal or•ganisation will :be -enjoyed ev,en 1by :those who 
,are opposed to 1:ihe Government :so .Jong as ,they abide 
by i!Jhe Con:s:1:itution of the country. 

Our friends wekome these dedaraitdorns. The common 
·theme in the chorus rais,ed by our opponents - from Sri
Dhebar, Sri Shriman Narayan to t,he pres,s of the vested
rinterests - is that thes,e declarations should not be be
·lieved, that Communist:s "have not chang.ed" and •should
•not, therefore, be trusted.

The very fact that suoh warnings ar.e coming from 
·those who, for the last ten years, have broken every
q>ledge they gave to the peop.Je shows that they are per
turbed by the growing popularity of our P,anty. They find
that arnH-ieommuniisrn no longer sways the people in the
·same way as it did before. They ask people not to trust
,us because t,9ey rieali.s•e that more and more p,eople are
;p.Jacing their trust in us. The frantic nature of their ex
hortations k; an index of their desperation.

.Neither Creed Nor Tactic - But a Serious Policy 

A quesition which has been pos•ed by many is: Have 
you, Communists, adopted peaoeful means as a creed or 
a1s a ta,ctk, i. e., a manoeuvre? 

Our frank r€1ply fo such a question is: H is nei
ther. 

To aocept non-violence as a ,creed means to assert that 
we are certain that under no conditions and at no stage 
in the development of 1:ihe strugg\.e for Socialism, the 
:ruling classes will r,esont ito anms with a viiew to thwart 
:the will of the majority o.f the p,eopl,e; that, in all situa
tions they will observe democratic conventions and respect 
1he democratic verdict of the people. Only those who have 
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:and so on is no longer confined only to middle classes.
They unove workers and peasants also. To ignore these
urges or to adopt a contemptuous attitude towar-ds them 
reveals a narrow sectarian outlook -:- an outlook which 
hampers the Party from strengthening its links with the
,peopl-e. · 

Important in this context is our role in such bodies 
as munici,palities, panchayats and cooperatives. Many 
a time we minimj,se the importance of such work which 
makes people \Vho hav,e vot,ed for us lose confidence 
jn us. The masses are hard taskmaster.s. They judge us 
by the same standard they judge the Congress by. In 
I<:erala, it is worth remembering that our work in
municipalities, ·district boards and panchayats played 
an important part in strengthening the ·Party among the 
ipeople. 

Gravest Shortcoming - Weakness 
of I<isan Movement 

But the most serious of all weaknesses is the ,,veak
ness of our work among the peasantry and agricultural 
workers. As the Resolution points out, this weakness 
of the organised peasant movement constitutes the 
greatest ,veakness of the democratic movement .as a 
whole. 

The neglect of work among the peasantry due to 
which the I<:isan Sa.bhas and agricultural workers' asso
ciations ha\'e failed to grow in a period of general mass 
radicalisation and despite the g-ro,:ving influence of the 
Party among the peasantry is due to many reasons. 

But undoubtedly one of the most important of them 
is the wrong and reformist ooncept of the Democratic 
Front which has gradually cr,ept into our Party - the 
concept that fails to recognise that the Democratic 
Front must, above all, be bas,ed on the allianoe of the 
working class and the peasantry and that, therefore, 
the task of building up of .a mass peasant movement is 
·one of the most important tasks confronting the Com
munist Party.
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As long as this task is neglected, the battle for poli
·cies cannot register decisive success, the unevenness
in the influence of the Party cannot be overcome, even
-our el,ectoral ,prospects cannot materially improve. T1here
fore, serious efforts must be made by every State unit
of 1:he Party 1o iturn the face of the Party towar.ds the
pea,santry and to take up work among the peasantry as
the most important part of its mass activity. As for the
·Central leadership of our Party, it has to take the ini
tiative in working out the mass line of the Party on the
.agrarian front and ensure that the line is implemented.

Build United Movement 

What is the perspective facing us in India today? 
Conditions .are becoming increasingly favourable for 

the development of a powerful united mass movement 
and also for ,vinning many demands of the people. For 
_years, for instance, the Government had turned down 
the demand for a Second Pav Commission. Yet, within 
a few months after the seconct" general elections, when the 
demand '";as raised, backed by the threat of a general 
·strike of post and telegraph workers and broad mas�
support, the Government had to agree to the demand.
In every State, recent months have ,vitnessed successful
·struggles on many issues.

In thes·e struggles, as well as in the struggle for
correct polides, our Party shall strive to unite all
democratic for1:es in the country, including those in the
,congress. Possibilities of such unity are growing. There
are many spheres of common activity in the service
of the people in which all patriotic ,elements can come
.together.

At the same time, we have to r,emember that demo
,c1�ahc masses who follow the l,e.ft parties and have already
taken an advanced ;position have to play a special role
in initiating many struggles and activities, in conduct
ing them with vigour and det,errnination. The unity of
the left forces - left par,ties and progressive individ
uals -continues to be an important weapon to build
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1ndia calls upon every unit and Party member and all 
'friends of the Party to exert their best endeavour to 
·build up such a mass Communist Party, all the time
-eXJpanding to ev,er new ar,eas and a-cquiring new strength
from the people. The members of the Party must come
-out as the staunchest defenders of the interests of the
peop.l,e and the country. They must prov-e by their self less
work, initiative and saorifke that the Communist Party
is the most uncompromising fighter for world ,peace and
.defender of our national independence, the builder of the
uni-ty of the entir.e nation and the origaniser of the
.ma·sises in their onward marah fowa-rds Socialism and a
joyous and prns,perous life."

ON THE DECISIONS 

OF THE NATIONAL COUNCIL* 

The National Council of the Communist Party of In� 
dia held its first meeting at Madras from 8 fo 13 Octo
ber. The meeting of the National Council was preceded 
by a meeting of the Central Executive Committee. The 
period that had passed sinoe the Amritsar Congress of 
the Party had been full of major events in the interna
tional and national arenas. The counter-r-evolutionary 
uprising in Indonesia ,ha,d been suppress-ed. The imperial
ists had suff;er-ed a heavy ,defeat in Iraq. 'f.heir effort·s to 
retrieve their position and destroy the young Republic of 
Iraq had brought the world on the verge of war, a· war 
in averting whi:ch the stern warning giv-en by the USSR 
had been the decisive factor, d�mon�trf}tin_g o_nce again 
that the Socialist world, headed by the USSR, is the 
mightiest bastion of peace. The P,eopl,e's Republic of 
China had surged .forward. Its phenomenal advance in 
every sphere was exerd-sing profound influence on toe· 
people of every· country in A.sia. Thwarted in the Middle 
East, finding thems,elves dislodged from one ,position after 
another, realising that time w.a:s working .against them, 
the imperialists had become more ,desperate than ever. 
A grave situation had developed on the shores of China. 

Inside our country these six months have witnessed 
the further deepening of the eris i's of the Second Plan, a· 
growing food crisis, mounting . buirdens on ·the people

� New Age, October 26, 1'158. 

8 A. K. Gh,,sh 11-3.




